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No. 486

AN ACT

Repealingthe act of March 12, 1873 (P. L. 271), entitled “An act
to prohibit the keeping of billiard rooms, bowling saloonsand
ten-pin alleys within two miles of the State Normal School at
Mansfield, in the county of Tioga.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Billiard and
bowling places insylvania herebyenactsas follows: Tioga County.

Section 1. The act of March 12, 1873 (P. L. 271).
entitled “An act to prohibit the keeping of billiard
rooms, bowling saloons and ten-pin alleys within two
miles of the State Normal School at Mansfield, in the
county of Tioga,” is repealed.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
Immediately.

Amending the act of May 11, 1911 (P. L. 279), entitled “An act
relating to the time and manner of taking exceptions in any
case,civil or criminal, in any court of record in this Common-
wealth; to the effect thereof; to transcribingthe evidencetaken
upon the trial of any case;to the correctionandperfectionof
such transcriptfor the purposesof review; andproviding that
exceptionsneednot be taken where the decisionof the court
appearsin the proceedingsof a case,”further providing for the
takingof exceptionsto ruling of the trial judge.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of May 11, 1911 (P. L.
279), entitled “An act relating to the time and manner
of taking exceptionsin any case,civil or criminal, in
anycourt of recordin this Commonwealth;to the effect
thereof; to transcribing the evidence taken upon the
trial of any case;to the correction and perfection of
such transcript for the purposesof review; and pro-
viding that exceptionsneednot be takenwhere the de-
cisionof the court appearsin the proceedingsof a case,”
amendedJuly 20, 1953 (P. L. 552), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That from and after
the passageof this act, it shall not be necessaryon the
trial of anycase,civil or criminal, in any court of record
in this Commonwealth,to take exceptionto any ruling
[on the admissionor exclusion of testimony,nor for the

Courts of record.

Section 1, act of
May 11, 1911,
P. L. 279,
amended July
20, 1953, P. L.
552, further
amended.

Unnecessaryto
take an
exception to the
ruling of a trial
Judge on the
admissionor
exclusion of
testimony.

Act of March 12,
1873, P. L. 271,
repealed.

APPROVED—The9th day of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 487

AN ACT
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Dutiesof official
stenographer.

trial judge to allow an exceptionto any ruling of his]
of the trial judge; but, immediately, succeedingsuch
ruling, the official stenographershallnote [such] an ex-
ception in favor of t~eparty upon whose objection or
motion an adverseruling was made,and it shall there-
after have all the effect of an exception duly taken,
written out, signedan~isealedby the trial judge.

APPROVED—The9th day of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 488

AN ACT

Group life
Insurance.

Subsection (3),
section 1 and
section 4, act of
May 11, 1949,
P. L. 1210,
amendedMay 29,
1956, P. L. 1812.
further amended.

Amending the act of May 11, 1949 (P. L. 1210),entitled “An act
relating to group life ir.surance; describingpermitted policies
and~restrictions thereon,the premium basis thereof and rights
thereunder;limiting the amount of such insurance;prescribing
standard policy provisions; and requiring notice of conversion
privileges,” extending th types permitted to include teachers’5

associationsor federationsand fixing requirementsthereof.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(3) of section1 andsection4,
act of May 11, 1949 (P. L. 1210),entitled “An act relat-
ing to group life insura:nce;describingpermittedpolicies
and restrictionsthereon,the premium basis thereof and
rights thereunder;limiting the amount of such insur-
ance; prescribing standardpolicy provisions; and re-
quiring notice of conversionprivileges,” amendedMay
29, 1956 (P. L. 1812), Ire amendedto read:

Section 1. TypesPermitted.—Nopolicy of group life
insuranceshall be deli’vered in this State unlessit con-
forms to one of the following descriptionsand to the
requirementsas to eachset forth in sectionstwo, three,
four and five of this act.

* * * * *

(3) A policy issued to a labor union, a police fra-
ternity, [Or] a firemen’.; fraternity or a teachers’asso-
ciation or federation,which shall be deemedthe policy-
holder, to insure membersof suchunion, [or] fraternity,
associationor federation for the benefitof personsother
than the union, [or] fra~ernity,associationor federation
or any of their officials, representativesor agents.

* * * * *

Section 4. Policies lisued to Labor Unions, Police
Fraternities, [or] Firemen’s Fraternitiesor Teachers’
*Associationsor Federat~ons.—Apolicy issuedto a labor

* “AssocIations’ “ in original.


